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NEWS OF THE WEEK

us May Have to Save Liberia
Train Robers Make Bold HoldUp
Theater Fire Kills 300Cooper
Jury Completed Last

LIBERIA IN TROUBLE There
are signs that tho little negro Re¬

I
public of Liberia on the coast of Africa
is about to go under This republic j

was founded by America in an at ¬

tempt tb solve the negro problem by

sending the negrocs back to Africa
The country has been allowed to
govern itself since and has done
very well considering how much
other African colonies cost the home
governments but now it Is in trouble
and leading American statesmen be-

have

¬

this country ought to go to its
assistance This Is the only country

tho world governed entirely 1 yIatn and no white man Is allowed
to vote there

DIG TRAIN ROBBERY A couple
of robbers hold up a Denver end
Rio Graudo train within eight miles
of Denver last Friday night and got
away with loot which Is estimated at

35000 The robbery took place
a neighborhood where there InI
plenty of people and within two
of an Army pout and yet tho bandits
did their work so thoroly that they
had an hour and a halts start of the
officers

I

300 BURNED TO DEATlIA fire
which broke out In a movlnulcturoI
show In Mexico tho other day result-

ed

¬ i

in the deaths of about 300 of the
I

1000 people who were in there
wero crushed to death in the panlr1
and then tho bodies burned Most orI
those who escaped wero more or
seriously injured

LINCOLN HONORED An historic
I

gathering mot at Lincolns blrthplart
near Hodgcnavlllo last Friday to lion

or tho hundredth anniversary of the
birth of that great president Itt
dent Roosevelt delivered the prlnclpl
address Ills speech In full with tL

of Oov Wlllson and a description <

tho excrclco will bo found on InI
side pages

JURY AT LAST After examining
of a total fo 3019 men In order to
get a Jury the trial panel In theI
Cooper case at Nashville was finally
sworn In late last week Each of

the men for tho Jury hM been practi ¬

cally tried by the lawyers In the cant
It is a safe bet that there will bo a
disagreement after such a proceed ¬

ing for a jury
I1AIUU IAN JIlTTho govern-

ments
¬ I

suit to prove that the great
Harriman railroad merger Is unlaw-

ful

¬

and to have It dissolved made a
strong point last week when it was
proved In Cincinnati that agents were
working at the same time for differ-

ent
¬

railroads In the merger and that
there was no competition between
them

WHY SPAIN SURRENDERED It
has finally boon learned that Spain
had decided to glvo up the war against
the United States even before the
tailor Santiago because her govern ¬

ment was afraid of a rebellion among

its own subjcts In Spain
DEMOCRATS KILL REFORM

Tho Indiana Democrats who won In

tho last election thru tho help of

Bryan the great reformer have
put thru tho legislature as was ex ¬

pected tho bill repealing tho temper ¬

ance reform measures passed last yon

Thus Bryans strength has led to the

defeat of reform measures needed Iu

that state
TEN SAVED FROM DROWNING

An heroic rescue of nine men and a
woman was made last Wednesday a

tho Delaware Capes from the sinking
schooner Sarah W Lawrence Tho re
cuo was ono of the bravest eve
made and every man who helped In

It risked his life and proved himself
a

heroROOSEVELT WINS President
Roosevelt has finally won his tight
to prevent the California legislature

from passing unwlso and unnecessary

laws aimed at the Japanese The leg¬

islature defeated the most objection ¬

able of the bills and it is believed

will now allow the national govern-

ment

¬

to settle tho question
NEGRO QUESTION CONFER ¬

ENCEIt conference on the present
attitude of this country toward the
Negro has been tailed for by a num ¬

ber of philanthropists Tho call sets

forth that it is desired to discuss h

far this country has lived up to Its
duty to the negro race It declares
that tho limiting of negro suffrage
In tho South Is illegal and that
sllenco gives tacit agreement to the
act

The Fall
Pride starts away on n vacation and

returns home again to suffer the fall
of knowing that he wasnt even
missed Detroit Free Press

1

IIN WASHINGTON

President Back Again LaFollette
Threatens to Make Trouble for
RingNo Discussion of Bills to be

Allowed Tat t Legally Elected
President

Washington D C

Feebruary 15 09

President Roocevelts trip to Ken ¬

tucky on tho centenary of Lincolns
birth does not seem to have exhaust¬

ed tho President In tho least 110

reached Washington at two Saturday
afternoon and wan aUhls desk fresh
and vigorous as ever within halt an
hour Much of the Presidents great¬

ness Is due to the surprising amount
of pbyslclal energy ho has Lincolns
birthday was finally made a special
holiday in the District of Columbia by
Congress Congresa had been trying
to play politics with the bill by at-

tacking
¬

a rider calling for a sur¬

vey of tho proposed Lincoln memorial
road from Washington to Gettysburg

Only thirteen days are loft to this
Congress The big appropriation bills
have been fully prepared by tho com ¬

mittees Tho men not on tho com ¬

mittees nro protesting that they
ought to have time to look over
theso bills and that thoy ought not
to bo passed with only an hour or
twos discussion as the leaders plan

When the Naval bill came up In the
Senate Thursday It was opposed by

LaFolletto on the ground that it had
not oven been seen by these who are
not within the socalled Inner ring
Ho mado so much fuss that tho bill
was put over till today when tho
LaFollotto or reform forces will sho
what tactics they Intend to take Less-

than a quarter of tho Senators hold
all the Important picas on the Senato
committees and thus Is being form ¬

ed what is known as an oligarchy
or government by a few powerful
men Friends of such a system say
however that as long as the people
elect representatives there Is no
harm done If a small number of those
representatives aro able to control
the others This would perhaps be

true It tho few always won by force
of their superior ability The best
seta naturally gravitate into the re ¬

thatlitto put out of their powerful places
and can stay In public life by cor ¬

rupting a very small part of tho pee ¬

pIeAt
any rate Congress has no time

to stop and explain bills to members
just now and the committee rule is

in full swing Congress as a whole
takes just what Joe Cannon gives It
It 1s expected that tho sessions from
this unto forward will have to begin

l at an earlier hour than before and
that all night sittings will be the
rule In order to got the work done

RAILROAD LAW UP

The Hepburn Railroad Rate Law
has been attracting attention this
week Senator Fulton of Oregon In ¬

troduced a bill to permit the Inter ¬

state Commerce Commission to un
dertakQ a valuation of tho railways
so that It can toll how much money
they are making In proportion to
their investment On Wednesday Sen
ator Elklns who owns a taco railroads
reported that this bill was not need-

ed since the present law is perfectconservartlvo clement In tho Senate is afraid
that further regulation of the rail
roads just now will retard the return
of prosperity which they aro anxious
to help rather than hinder Probablyandtwo need not fear that tho rates charg ¬Uns ¬necesr ¬

sary for tho stability of the business
situation as the people will not stand
for much more foolishness

An amusing feature of tho week
has beea Ute discovery that under the
Constitution Senator Knox cannotbey ¬

cause since ho has been a member atI
Congress that body has raised
salary of the place ho Is asked to
occupy A newspaper reporter was
the only man to think of this diffi ¬

culty and all the statesmen in Wash ¬

ington are trying to think up excuses
why It did not occur to them sooner
Congress will reduce the salary of
tLo Secretary of Stato to its former
size until Mr Knox takes office when
It will bo raised again for his benefit

Some persons who are seeking no
torlty notably Senator Klttrcdge
have been trying to revive the dis ¬

puto as to whether the Panama Canal
shall be built with locks and dams as
Is the present plan or be dug down
clear to sealevel all the way which
thoy agree would be better Mr Taft
seems to have settled this matter
this week by announcing that tho
lock plan Is good enough

REFORM FROM THE INSIDE

One of the most hopeful movements ever started for the benefit
of thu mountains Kentucky is that recently organized in Jackson
Breathitt for a convention to consider means of bringing peace andIlaw observance to Eastern Kentucky It is most encouraging to
tho favor with which the movement is being received and it seems
likely that great goodwill result from it

The evils of life in the mountains are too well known to need
recalling and there is a more or less constant cry against them Out ¬

side people have tried in various ways to help but have not done very
much until recently tbo home folks have begun to take the matter up
No such movement is worth much till it has the support of the homeparticular ¬

ble position to act as leader in the work Every one who is roally in
terested in the welfare of the mountains will do his best help the
good workalong

It is worth noticing that the Jackson Law amp Order League has
gone at its work in the right a The pledge which we print in
another colum is a model of its kind and hits at the real source of
the troubles tho whiskey trade and the failure of good citizens to
appear in courts or before grand juries aginst the whiskey men
Ono of the main points of tho pledge is H promise to appear in court
in such cases and this as is already being seen in the BreathittyearsItOne of the reasons why things move so slowly in the mountains
is that there is little cooperation One part of the people will act
then another but each ono allows the acts of the other to fail A
pull altogether will be worth more than a thousand little tugs by
ouo county or one comunity at a time and this general movementimprovementin

Particularly such a movement will give us a chance to prove
to the rest of tho world just what kind of people we are Fool
newspaper correspondents and writers have made the outside world
think that Eastern Kentucky is a sort of an annex of the lower
worldand such a movement as this showing that the real majority
of our men are against lawlessness and that there are only a-

fewa very lewof the lawless kind among us as there are in
everycommunity on earth will do more for the reputation of the
mountains than anything else could Lot us all get together for the
honor of our homes and the good of our state

LINCOLN AND ROOSEVELT

In a way there could hardly be two men more unlike than
Abraham Lincoln anti Theodore Roosevelt And vet they are alike inpeoplethon recent description of conditions during Lincolns administration

It wwas not until the assassins bullet struck Lincoln down
that tho people nt Washington understood tho magnitude of
their loss Outside Washington people had come to love and
respect Lincoln In tv way that sumo selfsufllcio > t siutMn en8tronghemoved Up to tho time of hlsdeathitwosnotuncominonatthe
dinner table In Washington where statesmen gathered to hear
Llnlolii spoken of derisively or with contumely by men whoofJlncolnfIwilling to pass over In silence or with little comment

Changing the names how well this would apply to conditionsneglectingtheir
about our President men who do almost everything except lie
openly to discredit IJimmen who twist facts and evade the truth
in an effort to make him appear ridiculous Somehow they seem to
be unconscious that the mass of the people are with him anti that it
is the real rulers of the country the common people lhat they are
attackingRoosevelt

like Lincoln is so big that they cannot see him He
is so near that they cannot get the effect of the whole man In due
time they will find that the people as usual have come nearer the
truth than they and that Roosevelts place in history will be among
our lending presidents But it is too bad to show the world such a
sorry spectacle as Congress is now presenting

The postal tavlncs bank plan which
will put a United States Savings
Bank In every country post office
will probably go thru Senator Al
drich who has hitherto been block
Ing tho passage of this measure has
now withdrawn his opposition and
It Is likely that postal banks will be
provided for within the next two
weeks

Thoro aro two sides to the ques ¬

tion of having tile Census employees
chosen by Civil Service examinations
A Senatorelect whose honest inten ¬

tions are unquestioned remarked to
the writer yesterday that ho really
believed tho country would be better
served in this instance under the
appointive system

The real election of Taft and Sher ¬

man was held by Congress on Wed-

nesday
¬

when the two houses met to¬

gather and VIcePresident Fairbanks
unlocked the two boxes containing
tho electoAU votes of tho two par¬

ties The galleries were packed
Presidentelect Taft will not have

to ride In carriages or on horseback
if he wanta to use automobiles U2
000 for AUtos was voted for him this
week It is said that he finds It
difficult to get horses large enough
to bear his great weight Special
bath tuba are being Installed in the
White House so that ho will not hay
to try to squeeze the frame of Am¬

ericas greatest man Into the ordinary
two by four containers

The reorganlzatlon of the Navy has
now been definitely decided upon by
the Senate and something real Is
about to happen At present the re ¬

form rests merely on executive order
The Democrats are going to push

for an Income tax as their maid Is
suo during the coming session This
Is strong ground and If they beat
tho Republicans to It there will be
some real chance for a Democratic
revival

I JUDGE BENTON AFTER GAMBLERS

i

Richmond Ky Feb 13Qulle n
good deal of Interest wan aroused-

i here today by the second Instruction
given tho grand jury In session here-
by Circuit Judge James M Denton

I Upon the convening of Circuit
Court here about two weeks ago the
Judges Instruction to tho grand jury
covered gambling whiskey ceiling and

t the llko and ho requested that every
i act of lawlessness of this nature bo
investigated to tho bottom After be

ling in session almost constantly sincegrandI1a result Judge Beaton ordered that
I body before him about noon today ar
proceeded with the second instruction
Hb remarks In part were

aro a number of men here
IThere violating the law by gamb

many of tho witnesses
brought before you are not toiling
what they know I am In earnest
about It I want this matter probed
to the bottom The standing of these
parties In the community matters not
It must be determined now onco for
all whether they or the law shall
rule If any witness comes before

I

you who you believe knows some
thing about this matter but does notnameIsummoned leaves here before testify
tag send me his name or if a wit-

ness acknowledges he has been influen
ced by any ono before coming before
you I want the name of the

aggressorHo
read the law and the

punishment for the above offenses

broughtI

ADJUSTMENT FUND CAMPAIGN

Feb 12th Did Not See Full Success
New School Named Lincoln In ¬

stitute Location Still In Doubt
K ntucklans Slow to Help Even In ¬

dustrial Education

President Frost was at home over
Sunday and presided at convocation
Monday night

The subscriptions for the Adjust-
ment

¬

Fund which Is to discharge Be
reas obligations to the colored peo¬

ple and establish for them a well
equipped industrial and normal school
have been coming in rapidly but were
not enough to justify the christening
of the new institution by President
Roosevelt on Lincolns birthday More¬

over the question of location is till

unsettledThe
and leading men otI

the State quite regardless of poll
Ucsor denominational lines have
warmly approved the project but
the response In gifts has been moat
unworthy many people who are loud
in their professions of interest in
the Industrial education of the negro
having given only petty sums or noth ¬

ing at alL Louisville is the only
place In which the subscriptions of
the white people exceed those of
the colored people

This means a regretable setback
to the general cause of educational
progress in the State Not merely
President Front but all those who
hope for advancement of the State
will have to begin a more elementary
campaign In teaching people to give
money for things of public benefit

It Is really surprising that so ninny
people who will give lavishly to re¬

lievo distress among the colored peo ¬

ple of their acquaintance will give
little or nothing for an institution
which will do so much toward dimlsh
ing all the misery and crlme and in ¬

efficiency of the negro population
It Is among white people of means
that the first work ot enjlghtment
must be done

The representatives of the now and
greater Kentucky however the
younger business men the womens
clubs and the people whose religion
Is something more than a form are all
on tho side of tho Lincoln Institute
and with their help the campaign will
go light forward It means present
distress to Berea College which has
been bearing the extra burden for
a good while and it will hinder Pres
Frost In Important plans for things
here itt tho college but the final re ¬

sult will be succors Lincoln Insti ¬

tute failing of its christening at the
hands of President Roosevelt may be
christened by President Taft when
be comes to Kentucky In May

WHY NEWSPAPERS LIE

What makes you newspapers tell
so many lies asked a rather Incon ¬

siderate Peorlan of a newspaper man
the other day says the Peoria Herald

TranscriptBecause
we have to get most of

our Information from liars was tin
Jolting reply

When a newspaper reporter asks
you for Information do you tell him
all the truth or only so much of it
as will help your cause When you

have a chance to give your side of
an affair In tho newspapers dont you
take precious good care to make a
good argument for yourself

A newspaper cannot manufacture
knowledge It must collect It Every
news Item that Is published providing
It Is not of court record and newspa ¬

pers have been sued for mistakes In
court records tooIs based on Infor ¬oneI a re-

porter
¬

and Informs him he has
purchased a piece of property and will
erect immediately a fine building
that the value of the property has In-

creased

¬

fifty per cent in tho last
three years The building does not go
up and It developes that the property
has been sold at a loss The paper
stands the blame for the Inaccuracy

An altercation between two promi ¬

nent gentlemen takes place on the
street One man when asked about It
declares that he thumped tho other
man five times and chased him a
block The other man declares that
ho hurled his opponent to the ground

and would have Inflicted severe In ¬

jury upon him had not help arrived
The newspaper must hold an Informal
court and take evidence to get at
the truth

I A good and faithful member at a
church congregation comes to tho pa ¬

per and discloses the fact that owing

to serious trouble In the church thepubI ¬

a

tbatI

THINGS TO THINK OFJ
Tho treo of much fruit gets the

most clubs

KoodluckWhen you know not what to do
why do nothing

Us never thojobIts always the
man behind the Job

Most of us are public spirited for
private dividends i

Real education is the association7
of knowledge with its use t

I
A noisy machine is like a man who

grumbles at his workboth are near-
ing the junk pile

It is more economical to conceive
the truth than to have it pounded
into us by experience 1

We seldom fire the wrong man at
the right time and yet some are un-
der

¬

tho Impression that there is no
sentiment in business

IN OUR OWN STATEi
Bank Robery Nets 7Rald In Whit-

ley Stops Whiskey Trade Across t
Tennessee Line Major Burnam III

ROB BANK OF 7Some would J
be robber broko Into tho Bank of Wit
IIams burg last Friday night and man
aged to get away with 7 Burglary
does not seem to be profitable busi ¬

ness in Whltley County
RAID ON THE LINEThe bilk

tiger keepers in tho edge of Whitley
County who have been working back
and forth across the border were I

broken up by a raid Monday Four-
teen white men three women and
three negroes wero caputred fhe
sheriff believes be has evidence to
convict and that the traffic will be
finally stopped

MAJ BURNAM SERIOUSLY ILLI
Major C F Burnam one of the oldestI
and most honored of Madison Countys
sons is seriously ill at his home in
Richmond He waS overcome after
the Circuit Court meeting last Satur
day and was taken from the court i

house to his home It is feared that
a general breakdown due to old age
has set In Maj Burnam after see1

I

ing very honorable service in the
war became a leading lawyer of the
state and was for a while in Grants
cabinet lie nerved many terms as s

state senator being succeeded in
that office recently by his son ex
chief Justice A R Burnam >

HARGIS OUT AGAIN Beech Mar v

gls contrary to the report that he
had gone to a sanitarium Is home
In Jackson and is just able to be
about He still carries a crutch
and his self Inflicted wound In his
toot is not yet well

W B SMITH BURNED The lion
W B Smith of Richmond one of the
best known Democrats in the state
and a leading old school gentleman
was seriously burned last week thru
his night clothes catching fire as he
stood near his open grate He showed
splendid nerve and saved himself by

his own efforts
NEW EDUCATIONAL PLANS

The Kentucky Educational Commission
appointed by the last legislature has
prepared a bill which will v create a
new state Board of Education of
seven members having powers which
should greatly Improve the education-

al

¬

system of the state The duties
of the now board would be as follows

The election of two School Inspec 1

tors and such other employes as are
not provided by law approve of the
question of the State Board of Exam
Iners supervise tho educational de
partments of the charitable and ra
formatory institutions of the State
supervise and arrange for tho teach
ers institutes select the text books
supervise the county teachers librar¬

fee classify scrutinize and standard-
Ize the secondary schools and colleges
of the State and perform such other
duties as not provided by law

INSURANCE COMPANIES WIN
The Insurance companies which have <

been fighting the attempt to make
them pay tho losses occasioned by the
night riders have finally won thor
Court of Appeals holding that the
clause exempting the companies in
case of damage by mobs covers this
case

signing This Is also published
The minister resigns tho next week
A building burns The proprietor

gives the loss at 30000 Does the re
porter accept this fact If he does
he Is likely to find that for purposes

of his own connected with insurance
and other things the amount has been
placed 20000 too high

A railroad officer Is about to resign

The paper prints the news What a
liar that sheet 1st ohouts the officialh
He denies the rumor by calling the
paper a liar for a month and then re
signs


